Head movement immune active noise control with head mounted moving microphones.
The active headrest is an important application of active noise control (ANC) where the occupant gets a quiet zone during use. However, its performance degrades due to head movement, which is an important issue. Unlike conventional active headrest algorithm, in the present paper, the two error microphones are attached to a head attachment such as a hat or band so that both error microphones can move along with the head, keeping the relative distance of ears and the microphones intact. The two secondary loudspeakers are kept near to the head, facing the ears. The performance of the active headrest was studied through real-time experimentation considering head movement. The innovation in this paper is that the ANC algorithm uses signals of moving error microphones to tune the controller without re-estimating the secondary path transfer functions. Since, the phase error of secondary path estimates at different head positions remains within ±90°, the secondary paths estimated once, when the head is positioned at the center, can be used for other head positions. This is established through real-time experiments using dSpace 1104 ACE system (dSpace, Germany).